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Lesson
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DITTERENCE?

In Christ

THE
CHIIRCH: The
Body of Christ
Scripture Reading:
I Corinthi sns 1?zl2-27
Key Verse:
"Now ye are the bodY of Christ
and members in particular."
Understanding what the
body of Christ is and Your Part in
it is necessary to your sPiritual
growth. The realization that God
is both concerned for your
individual spiritual maturity and
the corporate growth of the bodY
of Christ where God has Placed
you is of primary importance.

Knorv the difference!
Many do not properly
distinguish betrveen being in
Christ and in the body of Christ.
By carelessly making these trvo
things synonlmous confusion is
pianted in the minds of new
converts. New' believers are
many times incorrectly told that
u'hen they'w'ere saved they'rvere
placed in the body of Christ. It is
gloriously true that rvhen a
person is saved they are placed in
Christ, but being placed in the
body of Christ is something that
happens subsequent to initial
sah'ation.

Being in Christ is
probably the most glorious truth
in the Bible. The Holy Spirit has
given us the divine revelation
conceming this truth through the
human instrumentality of the
Apostle Paul. The basic doctrine
of being in Christ is developed in
Romans, chapter 5. There we see
that God has recognized two men
as representatives. He
constituted Adam the head of all
mankind. That is why, as it states
in verse i2, when Adam sinned
the whole human race yet to
come was recognized as sinners.
Any human born whose father
was of Adam's posterity has part
in Adam's guilt. From
conception they are under the
curse of sin. The consequences of spiritual death and the
dominion of sin are allpart of our
identity with Adam. The glorious
truth to rejoice in is that just as
our natural conception and
identity with Adam brought ali
these evils our spiritual
conception and identity rv'ith
Jesus Christ brings His fulness for
He is God's second representatil'e. By natural birth *,e rvere
placed in Adam; by our spiritual
bii-th *'e are placed in Jesus
Christ.
Romans 5: 10, "For if,
rvhen we were reconciled to God
b1'the death of his Son, much
more, being reconciled, vie shall
be saved by (in) his l.ife " Just as
our union uith Adam brought

condernation, death and the
dominion of sin'd*irnion with
Jesus Christ brings justification,
life, and the power to break the
dominion of sin.
Our completeness in Jesus
Christ can't be over emphasized.
The Colossians were introduced
to the false teaching that we need
something more than Christ Jesus
for our eternal salvation. The
Colossian letter written by the
Apostle Paul clearly states our
completeness in Christ. In
Colossians 2:10 it states, "And ye
are complete in him (Jesus Christ)
which is the head of all
principality and power.
Our union with Jesus
Christ is pictured in Jesus'
teaching ofthe vine and the
branches. Jesus is the root and
stock and the believers are the
branches. Our constant source of
eternallife comes from our union
with Jesus Christ just like a
branch receives its life from the
root and stock of a vine.
Another example of our
union with Jesus Christ is
demonstrated in the Apostle
Paul's statement in I Corinthians
6:17, 'But he that is joined unto
the Lord is one spirit." In
marriage two become one flesh
but in salvation the two (Christ
and the believer) become one

spirit. The life of Christ becomes
the life of the believer.

In the bodl' of Christ
Keeping in mind the
blessed truth of being in Christ let
us now consider what it means to
be in the body of Christ This

truth also is set forth in Scripture
by the Apostle Paul, In
I Corinthians, chapter 12, Paul
develops the metaphor of the
church being the body of Ckist.
Paul is addressing the church of
Corinth (I Corinthians l:2) and
speaks of the assembly as the
body of Christ as a study of
chapter I 2, especially verse 27,
will reveal. 'Now ye are the
body of Christ, and members in
particular." Each individual New
Testament Church, whose truth
and practice are based upon
Scripture and among whom the
Holy Spirit dwells, functions
metaphorically as the bbdy of
Christ. Just as a body has many
members and each serves a
special function so in the
assembly each member has and
exercises a specific gift.
Collectively all the members

functioning together portray the
glory of Jesus Christ. In
Ephesians 3:21 it says, " IJnto
him be glory in the church by
Christ Jesus throughout aU ages,
world without end. Amen."
FIow does one enter the

church?

I Corinthians

12:18

explains,'But now hath God set
the members every one of them in
the body, as it hath pleased him."
The Sovereign direetion of God
through the leadership of the
Holy Spirit is the wisdom and
polYer that leads you to a true
Baptistic New Testament Church.
Paul described the Spirit's work
among the Corinthians in
directing them to become

members of the Church

of

Corinth through water baptism.
Corinthians 12'.13, "For by
(through the leadership o0 one
Spirit are rve all haptized (by
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(a particular church) whether we
be Jervs or Gentiles, whether we
be bond or free; and have been all
make to drink into one Spirit."
The shared lellowship of being in
Christ is expressed by the
practical fu nctioni ng organization
of the church (called-out
assembly),

Where is Christ's bod.v?
\4hen God the Son came down
from Heaven he became man
without ceasing to be God. As a
man He had a human body and
soul. As a man Jesus was filled
with the Holy Spirit without
measure (John 3:34, "For he
whom God hath sent speaketh the
words of God: for God giveth not
the Spirit by measure unto him.").
Jesus possessed in his body every
gift the Spirit gives.
Prophetically it v"as said of Jesus
Christ in isaiah 11:2 that He
would possess a fulness of the
Spirit's gifts. "And the Spirit of
the Lord shall rest upon him, the
spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of
counsel and might, the spirit of
kno*'ledge and of the fear of the
l,ord." Jesus Christ, though He
rvas God, depended on the Holy
Spirit's porver that energized Him
to erercise the full measure of
gifts he possessed \\'hen \\'e are
saved \4'e are placed in Christ as
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our lile and salvation and He, by
His Spirit, comes to dwellin our
hearts. Each believer has the
fulness of Christ dwelling in them
by the Holy Spirit, but each
individual believer onJy receives a
measure of the Spirit's gifts
according to his Sovereign
choice. I Corinthians l2'.7,8, and
I l, "But the manifestation of the
Spirit is given to every man to
profit withal. For to one is given
by the Spirit the word of wisdom;
to another the word of
knowledge by the same
spirit...But all these *'orketh that
one and the selfsame Spirit,
diliding to every man severally as
he will." The book of Ephesians
(a:38) express€s the same truth,
"But unto everyone of us is given
grace according to the measure of
the gift of Christ. Wherelore he
saith, *'hen he ascended upon
high, he led captiriry captive, and
gave gifts unto men."
Jesus Ckist ascended to
Heaven in his body. He is norv
seated at the right hand of God as
the God-man. The onJy way a
believer can be in the body of
Christ is by being a member of a
local church It is in and through
the local church that the Holy
Spint organizes indiridual
believers each possessing
particular gifts of the Spirit.
Together each assembll, should
manifest those gifts that the Holl'
Spirit chooses to give of the gifts
Christ possessed during llLs
earthly' ministry'. Together they,
in a cooporate, organized u,ay,
prerntl)'manilest the same gifts
Christ manifested '*'ith the
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exc€ption of the miraculous and
sign gifts. Therefore, the
terminology,'body of Christ" as
used to refer to the church is a
metaphorical expression of the
organized manifestation of the
Spirit through a local assemblY
gathered together and given
corporate life by the Hoty Spirit.

Thetrody of Christ grows!
The corporate growth of
the body of Ckist is a work of
the Holy Spirit. One must
distingpish befween the initial
work of salvation and
sanctification. Initial satvation
involves regeneration and being
placed in Christ. Sanctification is
the daily and continual work of
the Holy Spirit conforming us to
the image of Jesus Ctrist. The
new birth is totally of God
whereas sanctifi cation involves
our active participation.
Becoming a member of the body
of Ckist is part of our
sanctification. One does not have
to be a member of a church to be
saved or to stay saved, but a
desire to join the church as you
follow the Lord in Soiptural
baptism is an evident sign of
spiritual life. The New
Testament associates believers
with those who are baptized and
members of Cfuist's body, the
church.
The false teaching that
you are baptized by the Holy
Spirit into the universal, invisible
body of Christ at the time of your
new birth is to confuse being
placed in Christ with being placed
in the body of Christ. Just as

Christ's bodily presenc€ v/as
visible and confined to a certain
locality so is each church He
establishes. The work of God
placing us in Christ is an
instantaneous work of the Holy
Spirit. The placing or setting of a
believer in the church follows
initial salvation and is part of a
believer's sancti-fi cation,
The corporate growth of
the body of Christ is a work of
the Holy Spirit. The model the
Spirit uses for duplication is Jezus
Ckist. When the church is fully
mature it operates in a spirit of
unity manifesting the works of
Chdst.
In Ephesians 4:72 and 13
we are told of the purpose and
goal of the gifts of Christ. 'Tor
the perfecting of the saints, for
the work of the ministry, for the
edrfying of the body of Christ:
Till we all come in the unity of
the faitlq and of the knowledge of
the son of God, unto a perlect
marL unto the meazure of the
stafure of the fulness of Christ."
The unified, mature church is
depicted as a mature man
manifesting the fulness of Christ.

In Surnmar]
There is a difference
between being in Christ and in the
body ofChrist. Being in Christ
draws its meaning from what it
meant to be in Adam. The
natural birth constirutes you
under the headship of Adam and
brings condemnation, dominion
of sin, and death. The spiritual
birth constirutes you under the
headship of Christ and brings the

believer into union with Christ
giving him justification from his
sins, eternal life and the
sanctifying power of the Holy
Spirit's operation within the
renewed believer.
When the phrase the body
of Christ is used to refer to the
local church it is being used as a
metaphor. The church, like a
body, has many individual
rnembers and they all function in
an organized unity. Through the
leadership of the Holy Spirit
believers are led to follow the
Lord in believers' baptism and to
join a particular church. There
they exercise their spiritual gift
and collectively with the other
members manifest the works of
Christ. The church grows
corporately as well as each of its
members individually. If a
believer is not a member of a
body of Christ their sanctification
will be hindered. The Holy Spirit
equips believers for the corporate
life in the church. The body of
Christ should bring to our mind
the idea of something visible,
local, organized, and fullof
Spiritual life that recreates the
presence of Christ in a corporate
manifestation.

Are you a member?
To be in Christ is to be
united to life itselland to be one
with the fountain of all blessing.
To be in the body of Christ is to
be united to other believers in
such a way so as to functionally
form the living organization of
Christ's body presentiy here on
this earth, while He in actual

bodily presence dwells in Heaven.
Are you united to a true
New Testament Church? If you
are not you are not living the way
God designed you to live.

